System KIT  KIT.RWU35-E-100 (Series KIT.RWU..-E-100)
for very slight to slight contamination (1x end wiper, single lip + 1x end plate)

The datasheet is only an overview of dimensions and basic load ratings of the selected product. Please always observe all the guidelines in these overview pages. Further information is given on many products under the menu item "Description". You can also order comprehensive information via the Catalogue ordering system (https://www.schaeffler.de/content.schaeffler.de/en/news_media/index.jsp) or by telephone on +49 (91 32) 82 - 28 97.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Included in KIT:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1.) Fixing screw K1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.) End plate, non-contact</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3.) End seal, single lip</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>K1</th>
<th>M4x25</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ls</td>
<td>2.2 mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S</td>
<td>0 mm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Upper lubrication hole open

In the case of retrofitting by the customer, the suffix OS must be stated. The condition of the upper relubrication hole is not taken into consideration.
Kit end number is always -..O.
Ordering example: KIT.RWU35-E-OS-100
**KIT suitable for slight to moderate contamination**

**Definition of the degree of contamination:**

**Degree of contamination "very slight":**
- clean environment

**Degree of contamination "slight":**
- coarse (large) metal swarf
- clean environment
- no cooling lubricants

**Degree of contamination "moderate":**
- coarse (large) metal swarf
- slight exposure to, for example, cooling lubricants

**Degree of contamination "heavy":**
- hot swarf (metal, aluminium) of widely varying size and shape, including very small swarf from HSC machining
- aggressive media and dust as well as cooling lubricants

---

**KIT can be retrofitted**

**Moderate increase in displacement force**

This information is intended only as a guide.
Specific application conditions must be taken into consideration when selecting the elements.
The sealing elements can be used in various combinations. However, not every combination is possible or advisable.
Locating face